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May 28, 1973

CERTIFIED MAIL

Mr. Robert R. Gutz
Appellate Division Library
525 Hall of Justice
Girard Center, Pkwy
Rochester, New York 14614

Dear Robert:

Nancy J. Kitchen, Secretary-Treasurer of the Southeastern Chapter of MLL, has recently sent me her records of the recent Regional Institute held in early April in Atlanta. These indicate that your registration fee (§30.00) has not been credited.

I seem to recall that my office returned your check when your application was received and we notified you that the registration for this program was full. After talking to Pearl Von Allmen, as I understand it, you came to Atlanta to attend the Administrators Institute.

If you have in fact paid this registration fee, please send me a photocopy of your cancelled check so that I can correct our records. If you have overlooked this matter, kindly send the check to Nancy J. Kitchen at the Florida State University Law Library, pursuant to the letter of April 10, sent you by my Administrative Assistant.

Sincerely,

Peyton R. Neal, Jr.

FRNjr/hwf

cc Mrs. Nancy J. Kitchen
Mrs. Pearl Von Allmen